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RAID ON PARADISE HALL

Th lln Kiln Club Suffer L
3,0O0,0OO llMtrootlon of BHea.

The first thing in order when ths meeting

opened wu a report a to the amount of

damage aimtallied by the raid on Faradli

ball. Brother Gardner aaid that a careful
estimate bad own made by the committee,

and the damage, would not fall far short of

S3 000.000. The club would have to bear

every dollar of tbi kw, ai the Iwuranoe

only covered fire. Over 100 sacred and his-

torical relief which could not be replaced for
It wa a hardany mm had been destroyed.

blow at the puree of the club, but businea

would not be interrupted for a single hour.

Even thould the hall be destroyed the next
meeting of the club would be held In the
common council chamber, and permanent

quartcri would be bad within a week. Noth-

ing bad tbua far been hoard of the vandala,

and It wa probable they nuule their eacapa.

It might be that human Justice would never

overtake them, but there was a heraf ter from

which they could not escape. The hall bad

been put In ha again, and during the neit
few day. Olvcadum Jonee and Dreadful

Smith would protect it, one watching by day
and the other by night. Each had been

armed with a ahotguu filled to the rauizle

with buckshot, shingle nails, marble, carpet
tacks and lead nlckle,and the marauder who

got within half a mile of one of them would

never attend another ward caucus.
Tin. tWriii-tio- of re lies wat telcgrapneu

over the country, and the many frienda of

the club bestirred tlieninclvei to replace the
niii,.nm The following; article were re
ceived during the week;

Hix sword which were more or less worn

by Napoleon on hi retreat from Motcow.

Five relic from Valley Forge, all of which

were used by Oeorge Washington.
Varlou cup, bottle, candlestick, pad-

lock, boot Jack and Jack knives used by
celebrated privateers aa tbey tailed the raging
main.

Tomato can, clay plpea, poker chipi and
checker board which were used by varloua

crowned heaila from the Thirteenth to the
Sixteenth century.

The secretary wa Instructed to return the
thank of tho club to the varloua donora, and
to publish an appeal to the country at large
to contribute further object of Interest

Lettera of condolence wore announced from

leveral branche of the government, from a
core of different societies, and from nearly

100 honorary member. It wa noticed and
whispered aliout that not one single mlssivs

hud been received from a member of the leg-

islature, and presently Waydown Bcbeearose

to a question of privilege and called the at-

tention of tho club to this point. Wa it be-

came the legislature wu Jeulou of the Lime

Kiln club, and exulted over the great disaster

which had ooiuo uKn troit Free l'resa.

Advice to Yuung Men.

And thon, remember, you bavs to work.

Whether you handle a pick or a pen, a wheel-

barrow or act of hooka, digging dlkhe or
diting a pnpor, ringing an auction bell or

writing funny thing, you must work. If
you look around you, you will see that the
men who aro most able to live the rest of

their live without work ar the men that
work the hardest.

Don't be afraid of killing yourself with
work. It i beyond your jiower to do that,
lieu cannot work to hnrd as tlmt on th
sunny side of thirty. They die sometimes,

but it' because they quit work at 6 p. in, and
don't go homo until 'i a. in. It' the Interval

that kills. Work gives an aptite for meals;

it lends solidity to the slumbers; it give the
appreciation of a boliilny.

There are men who do not work, but the
world is not proud of them. It due not even
know their name; it limply seaks of them
aa old boys. Nobody likes them,
nobody baU them; the great, busy world
doesn't even know that they are there, bo
find out whut you want to be and do, take off
your hat and make a dust in the world The
buiiiur you are the less deviltry you will be
apt to get Into,- the sweeter will be your
lee), the brighter and happier your holl-duy- i,

and the better satlsHed will the world
be with you. liurllngton Hawkey.

Germany' Two Annie.
The Gormen army, when it Is on a war

footing, Is divided iuto two principal part.
First, tho field arinee, or cnmpalgnarmy, and
second, the llezauungt arinoe, or garrison
army, which remains In the country. It if
made u; from the dilfereiit organisation at
the moment of mobilization.

The field army comprise th troo of the
standing army placed on a war footing; th
Quid reserve trooit are organised at the mo
nieut of moblliintion, with the reservists still
diK-uble- , and tho bust elements of the land-wlie- r,

with three special Held formations ex-

clusively destined to the artillery and en-

gineering service.
The garrison army bos three divisions, those

Intended strictly for garrison duty, those lu
charge of dets, and troo of the hind-ituri- u.

These two armies have each all the
necessary machinery of armament and ser-

vice, such as transHrtatin, rations and halt
ing place, and they are furnished at the mo-

ment of mobilisation with commander, staff
olllccr and everything nccctuury to their
proier administration. Berlin Cor. Ban
Frauciaco Chronicle.

Hubert Homier as Hoy.

When I was a boy, and before I had started
out for myself, I as one of the littlest human
beings that it was possible to imagine. I had

healthy mid constitutional repugnance to
work at any time. When 1 was about 14 or
15 years old, however, I went into The Hart-
ford Cournut otllce as a boy at a salary of J5

year and my board, with im addition of f 10

each succeeding year. As soon at 1 felt that
I hal begun life myself an entire change was
wrought im my nature. Home of my old as-

sociate would laugh at anybody now who
told them that I ever had any disinclination
for work. A soon a I found something
ahead of me, something to accomplish, I
strniwl right out to accomplish it and to work
with a will lnot only did the work that
wis laid out for me to do, but I learned
everything that I could about the ottlce, and
wbeu one of the printers suddenly withdrew,
whose duty It had beeu to put tit paper to
proa, I was the only oue In the otUce who

' was competent to take his place. New York
World Interview.

kenatorlal Pronunciation,
A great many United Ktates senator hart

different ways of pronouncing th same
words. Homo of them smiled a day or two
ago when Neimtor lliddlcherger asked th
chair if there was any for cer
tain actiou that had been taken, and Mr,
lucolls promptly replied that h knew of no
ucb These senators were DO

wider apart regarding tlie pronunciation of
this word than other senators ar on many
other word. For instance, there are four
slistinct senatorial way of pronouncing tit
word nuance. Mr. bherman says rnanctv
Jo Brown calls it e, Houator llor
rill pronounces it and lrraident In--
galls conies out emphatically with n nance,
putting th acveot uim buth st liable. Ur.
Ingalla is quit an authority upon such mat-
ter, and perhaps his pronunciation la, alter
all, th correct one. At any rata, when h
MM the word b does it with nouncartaia
wund. Kw York Baa,

The very important statement Is made
by United State Consul Wildman at
kingapors that, if an American housa
were to ha established at Sinirapore, it
would control at onct not onlv all the
tiipment of tin to the United States,

but the shipment of the W,out) ,000 of
export from tha Straits settlement to
th United State.

' MISCELLANEOUS.

As Alllane Taper oo Senator Stanford'
I'realdalitlal I'hanraa.

A mysterious and fJul disease prevail
among Connecticut cows.

A new Presbyterian hospital baa been

built in New York for I80U,()M).

General Mile it talking np a parade
of Indiana for the World' Fair.

The press of New York (till complain
of that city'a detestable dirty streets.

A movement la on foot in Texas to

raise a monument to General Sain Hous-

ton.
The shlpmentsof grain from New York

are now averaging I.UUU.OUO bushels a

day.
Railroader of Nebraska have formed

apolitical organization, and claim ),

00U votes.
The New York navy yard is to have a

new dry dock to cost faOO.OUO. It will be
000 feet long.

Many voung Englishmen and Ameri-

cana hold commissions in the insurgent
army in Chili.

Neal Dow believes in whipping. He
would apply the Delaware remedy to
Maine rumsellers.

A tar well, flowing at a rate estimated
at 400 barrels a day, has been opened
near Glasgow, Ky.

xt viffid. the famous tower builder,
denies that he had submitted plans for a
tower at the Chicago World's fair.

A Kansas company has been conceded
2,000,IKH) acres of land in Nicaragua. It
will colonize 3,000 families and raise cof-

fee.
Th enirines of the armored cruiser

Maine, the largest of the kind ever built
in this country, wora wen on meir nrui
trial.

Tt ! Mm intention of the Chicago. Bur
lington and Quincy management to push
their lines of steel to Helena and Hutte,
Mont.

The Toklo society for the encourage
ment of Japanese colonization in Amer-

ica has decided to establish a colony in
California or Canada.

In the lust ten vears the railroad sys
tern in Mexico has increased from !00 to
0,000 miles, and fullv 4,000 ad.litional
miles are contracted for.

Chancellor McGill of New Jersey has
decided that legal advertisements and
other documents in that Htato published
In any other than the fcngiisn language
are invalid.

The Citv Council of Cleveland has
nassed an ordinance reducing the price
of gas from

.
f 1 to ISO cents per 1,000 cubic

.fll il.-- l i. At.
feet. The gas companies win ngiu me
matter in the courts.

l'rof. Pickering of Harvard University
hies not nut faith in the government's

rain-maki- experiments. The leading
meteorologists of the country, he says,
are not in sympathy with tho movement.

The harlior of Brunswick, Ga., which
river and harbor bill estimates set down
as in need of MOOO.OOO, has been cleared
bv private contract at t comfortable dis
count from those figures. The bill was
fll.OOU.

The special bicycle service by the
nrns of the First Regiment of the Con

necticut National Guard has received a
complimentary report, and the feature
has lieen commended to the considera-
tion of the war ollice.

Mi.-- s Helen Cloak, a In-lia-n

of the Blackfoot tribe, has lieen ap- -
minted bv Secretary Noble special allot
ting agent, and has begun her work in
allotting lands to tiie Tonkawas on the
Nex rerees reservation.

The National KeonomiH mi behalf of

the Farmers' Alliance says Senator Stan- -

lord can never receive the farmer votes
for President or anything else. The only
thing the two are agreed upon is an in- -

rcase ol currency among me people.
Constantino Ashorgan, a young man

n New York who has been a millionaire
twice and is nowclerking for $10 a week,
is in luck strain. An uncle in Alexan
dria has died and left him a third of his
fortune. Constantine says he will take
are of this one.

The United States Supremo Court,
which will hold a term in Washington
n October, will have many important

questions before it. It will pass upon
the legality ol the AicMiuey law ami
also UMin the legality of Speaker Reed's

morum-couniin- process.
Numbers of Chinese are arriving in

this country, says a Rochester dispatch,
I iy way of Canada. 1 lie plan ot their
entrance is peculiar. They reach the
towns Ivimt alonn the Canadian border.
niul there is a permanent oiler of $100 to
nnv one who will land them on United
States soil.

SPORTING NOTES.

barler Mitchell Culls Jim Corbett'a
Clialleiia a HlulT.

L. J. Rose has publicly announced
tl fit he has determined to retire from
racing and breeding and would sell out
his entire establishment at Rosemeade,

,os Angeles county, Cal.
P. J. Burlo of the Manhattan Athletic

Club's bicycle, team broke the American
record for half a mile on a Pneumatic
Safety at Hampden Park the other duy,
making the distance in 1 :0H 3--

The 11X00 denosited bv Charlie John- -

sou of llrooklvn on behalf of Sullivan to
lini! the match with Slavin to tight for

the chainploiiHhin of the world has been
withdrawn. The money has been in
the New York UtialA ollice since July
'Si, and the fact that it had ltoen put up
whs immediately cabled to Slavin. John
son at the time of depositing gave notice
Unit he would keep it posted until Sep-temli-

I, and has anxiously awaited al- -

ices from Slavm, hut nothing has been
said by the Australian.

A fight for the heavy-weig- champion
ship of Utah was decided at Utah re-

cently in the presence of 1.2(H) specta
tors. The contestants were Jim illiams
of Salt who has held the cham
pionship, and George Morrison of OiMon,
well known in ivnver. A purse otlered
bv the Athletic Club of Ogden was sup-
plemented bv side Ms, making a total
of ,000. The battle was short. Mor
rison was outfought from start to finish
and knocked out in the fifth round after
receiving dreadful punishment.

The following letter was written bv
Charles Mitchell and published in the
liondon ipor!tM i.itt: " i orbett s Mut!
is as funny to me as a pantomime. That
young man is the particular party I am
in search of, and don't forget it. As is
well known, I announced inv retirement
alter a draw with John I.. Sullivan. It
is equally well known that my hands in
that tight were considerably damaiied.
else well, no matter ; I have not, it must
be admitted, got good tools to work with.
but to show how highly I value Corbet t's
abilities as a pugilist, I will flitht him
(or 1,000 with tists and no blutling. It
was not niy intention to fight again, as
I have done my share; but when in hit
retirement people imagine that Mitchell
will stand pat ' and allow them to issue
boastful challenge with impnnity, and
it becomes advisable to show the public
manner is still one left in r.nglam
anxious to uphold the honor of th ol
country in any shaps or form, that one
1 your very bnmbls servant to com
maud."

FOREIGN NEWS.

Germans Will Explore

African Lakes.

THE BARMAIDS OF BERLIN.

Detonation of a Heavy Gun Smashes

the Windows in a Passing

Railway Train.

Bavaria's mid King is growing worse.

The population of Russia is estimated
at 110,000,000.

Police statistics are said to show that
there are 130,000 paupers in Naples.

French newspapers are inclined to
poke fun at London's proposed Eiffel
tower.

Mr. Stend's defense of the Prince of

Wales is said to have made converts of

many.
They are talking of introducing the

American trolley car on Edinburgh's
streets.

General Latino Caelho, the celebrated
Republican leader and poet of Portugal,
is dead.

There are 18,000,000 farmers in France,
the total population of the country be-

ing 38,000,000.

A bill is to be introduced into Parlia-

ment to limit the personal caricatures of

the royal family in comic papers.
A dispatch from Zanzibar sayB the Sul-

tan has declared his dominions within
the zone of the Brussels spirit act.

Two thousand Frenchmen claim re-

wards for bravery displayed on the occa-

sion of the St. Monde railway disaster.

Prof. Koch is still experimenting with
his lymph regardless of the sneers of the
French medical men, who are " not In
it."

It is attain denied that the King of

Ita v manifests any coolness to me
American ladies in waiting upon his
royal wife.

AilvieAfl from Buenos Avrea are to the
effect that the Argentine Republic is op
posed to the wholesale immigration ol
Russian Jews.

Unless new outlets for Russian cotton
manufactures are created, tiiere will lie a
wholesale dismissal of workmen from
Russian mills.

Tho formation of an Irish club has
been la'gtin in London, the Irish popula-

tion there about 300,000 having no
place of rendezvous.

A German expedition has been organ
ized to explore the African lakes. Lake
Victoria will be sounded and its banks
thoroughly explored.

Italy's deficit for the last fiscal vear
was $18,000,000, and in spite of all the
talk as to economic reforms the standing
army is being increased.

The French Foreiitn Minister Ribot
has advised Servia to adopt a pacific at-

titude and refrain from offensive demon
stration against Bulgaria.

Renewed efforts are being made to se
cure the pardon of Mrs. Maybrick, who
is confined In an r.ngnsn prison lar me
murder of her husband by poison.

Bv order of the German F.mperor the
Prussian Minister of the Interior has is
sued a decree forbidding the use of bap-

tismal mimes ol a political character.
Sallv. the famous chimpanzee in the

London zoological Hardens, is dead. She
was the most popular figure in the gar
dens since Barnum took Jumbo to
America.

The detonation of a new heavy calilier
gun atlngolstadtrecentlysmashedallthe
windows of a railway train that was

fnssing the artillery ramie at the time,
none of the passengers were

injured.
The grand prix de Paris will in future

lie worth over 10,000. as the French
Jockey Club has added a bum of 150,000
francs to it. while 50,000 francs more are
contributed by the principal railway
companies.

The Paris waiters, who have formed a
trade union, are now discussing their ul
timatum with the restaurant keepers.
They not only insist upon their right to
wear beards una no uniforms, but also
to smoke when not actually serving.

A Russian press censor permitted the
following item to appear iu a Moscow
paper: "It is our opinion that Kussia
needs new railroads, and she will have
them." For this the censor was sus-

pended for three months and the editor
lined $;too.

The barmaids of Berlin have started
an organ, the HerMatt. It offers oppor
tunities for literary work and for the dis
closure of cases of ill treatment. The
subscribers form a material aid society
to help needy members, to secure places
mid to appeal to the courts if necessary.

In November next there will be held
at the Crystal Palace in London an in-

ternational exposition of electricity,
which will last Beveral months. It was
projected iu consequence of the success-
ful one held at Vienna, and will be sub
ject to the same conditions.

The Belfast Medical Inspector, Dr.
Stafford, asserts that the recent sensa
tional statements regarding the Irish
practice of drinking ether is " gross ex
aggeration." For example, instead of
2U.IXH) gallons forming the annual con
sumption about Kilrea and Loch Neagh,
only about 140 gallons were sold last
year.

A letter from an officer on an English
war ship at Valparaiso asserts that Bal- -

nincetla insulted and quarreled with the
American Minister, Patrick Kgan, and
the French Minister. The latter refused
to accept an apology, but Minister Egan
renewed bis relations with the govern-
ment under threats from Senor Godoy
that if Mr. Kgan gave Balmaceda trouble
they would send him home aboard an
hngluh war snip.

The HrtchMftrt Matt publishes an or
der to the effect that the prohibition of
the importation of swine, pork and sau-

sages of American origin shall no longer
be enforced when such live hoirs or hog
products are furnished with official cer-

tificates stating that they have lieen ex-
amined in accordance with American
regulations and found free from qualities
dangerous to health. The Chancellor
has sent instructions to ttie proper otli
ciuls that an order be given immediately
to that effect.

While conducting experiments with
view of determining how a weak solu-

tion o' cocaine would prove efficacious
as a local anesthetic, Dr. E. C. Sleigh of
Berlin made a rather remarkable discov-
ery. He found that a simple water in-
jection in the skin with a syringe ren-
ders the flesh at that point' insensible,
and the effect ol w ater is to create a
slight swelling, resembling that caused
by the sting ot a gnat. The space
marked by the swelling remains insen-
sible to pain for me minutes, so that
an incision ran be made without cansinir

I Ui ilightMt pain.

PORTLAND MARKET.

A Besiin.. of th Condition of
ferent Department.

Business has lieen very active In the

wholesale line. Receipts of yegellablti
and fruits were heavy. 1 f "

drug in the market, and are wy tlitp.
and haveButter and cheese are plentiful,

a good demand. Eggs are still scarce,

and the price will probably go higher.

Millstuffs are scarce, and are "

nominal prices. Oats are plen'u' a"u
have a downward tendency. W hite su

gars have advanced ,'8'c In Eastern Ure-go-

but no changes have been noted on

prices here. Chickens are plentiful.

Side bacon, hams and lard are firm ami

higher. Canned meats are cheaper.

Hops are quoted at nominal prices.
WIIKAT.

The market is quieter and generally

easier. Offerings are moderate, but bsk-in- g

prices are above a parity with mar-

ket values. Wheat is coming down

quite freely, and local stocks are accu-

mulating.

Produce, Krult, Ete.
Whkat-Val- ley, $1.5); Walla Walla,

1.45(t 1.47,'u' percental.
fc.u0; Walla Walla,

$4.00 t er barrel.
OATS-- Old, 45$50c; new, 404J'c

per bushel.
Hay 12i14 per ton.
Millstikks Bran, 2223: shorts

nominal," 20; ground barley. $ 04
32 j chop feed, 22't2U per ton; barley,

1.20(a 1 26 per cental.
Buttkh Oregon fancy creamery, 30

32Sic; fancy dairy, 27 !,e; fair to good,

25c; common. loiOc; California, 11

(24c per pound.
CiiKKSK-Ore- gon, 120120; Califor-

nia, Uc per pound.
Eoos-Ore- gon, l0(222'!.c per dozen.
Poultry - Old chickens, $5.o0;

young chickens, 2.504.UO ; ducks. $4.00

ht0.00; geese, nominal, 7.00(n8.0U per

dozen ; turkeys, loc per pound.
Veoktaui.ks Cabbage, 7ocC$1.00 per

cental; cauliflower, $l(1.2i per dozen;
Onions,80c(n$l percental; beets,$1.2oper
sack; turnips, $1.00 per sack; new pota-

toes, 45fgOOc per cental : tomatoes, 50

76c per box; lettuce, 12'ic per dozen;
green peas, 3(4c per pound: string
beans, 2a3c per pound ; rhubarb, 3c per

pound ; cucumbers, 10c per dozen ; car-

rots, 7oc per sack ; corn, 78c per dozen ;

sweet iHjUitoes, 2ti21.t'c per pound.
Fki'its Sicily Iqinons, $7C8; Califor-

nia, iift'O per box ; apples, 6U(8')C per

box; bananas, 3.ou(i$ uuncn; puienr
pies, $o(ss7 per dozen; apricots, 8oc(j$l
per box ; peaches, 40C5c per box ;

per pound; plums, 25G0c
per box; watermelons, $ I. iU( 3.00 per

dozen ; cantaloupes,$1.50-ai.7- per dozen,

t per crate; grapes, Tokay, $1.30 per
box, fl.OOvd.lO per crate; muscat and
black,$1.25 percrate,box$l; pears,$1.25;
Burtlett, $Uirl.2i per lx; nectarines,
W)l76c per crate; crab apples, 3c per
pound ; pumpkins, $l..r0 per dozen.

N' utb Oil i fornia wal nuts , 1 1 .4 'I) a c ;

hickory, 8,'ijc; Brazils, 10(llc; al-

monds, IOmISo; filberts, 13fil4c; pine
nuts, 1718c; pecans, 17(M8c; cocoa

nuts, 8c; hazel, 8c; peanuts, 8c per

pound.
Staple Groceries,

Cokkkk Costa Rica, 21ijcj Rio, 23c;

Mocha, 30c; Java, 25l2c; Arbuckle's,
cases, 25c per pound.

Suoak Golden C,4?c; extra C, 4J8'c;
granulated, 6J8c ; cube crushed and pow-

dered, tic; confectioners' A, 6'4c per
pound.

Beans Small white, 3?4c; pink, 3'tf

(S3jc; bayos, 4?ic; butter, 4,'kc; limas,
iW oc per pound.

Ho.nev 18(20c per pound.
Salt Liverjiool,$10,$10.601il7; stock,

$ll(d K' per ton in carload lots.
Canned Goods Table fruits, $1.05,

2'S8; jieaches, $2.00; Bartlett pears,
$1.8o:dIuiii8.$1.37'4 ; 8trawberrie8,$2.2.j;
cherries, $2..U(i2.00; blackberries, 1.!H);

raspberries, 2.40; pineapples, 2.oU(;i;
apricots, f L.T5. Vegetables: Corn, $1.35$
1.05, according to quality; tomatoes,
$l.i0(g3.25; sugar peas, $1.25; string
beans, fl. 10 per dozen, neiruii: As
sorted, $1.50; peaches, $l.oo; plums.

:lo blackberries, si.iw per dozen
Fish: Sardines, 85c(iJ 1.05; lobsters, $2.30
(3.50; oysters, fl.50(i3.25 per dozen.
Salmon, standard No. 1, $1.25(1.50 per
case; No. z, f..(.. uouuenseu mux:
Eagle brand, 8.10; Crown, r, High-
land, 40.75; Champion, $0; Monroe,
$0.75 per case. Meats: Corned beef,
$2.15(u2.25; chipped beef, $2.40; lunch
tongue, $3.30 Is, fO.OO 2s ; deviled ham,
$1.7b(2.76 per dozen.

Syrup Eastern, in barrels, 47(S55c;
s, 6058c; in cases, 65(ji80c

per gallon; $2.?5(a2.50 per keg. Cali-

fornia, in barrels, 30c per gallon; $1.75
per keg.

Rice $5.25 per cental.
Dried Fruits Italian prunes, lOoSUc;

Petite and German, U(u; 10c per pound;
raisins, $1.750?-.-- o per box; plunimer
dried pears, l0itllc; sun-drie- d and y

plums, ll((lL'c;evaporatetl peaches,
18(t2:)c; Smyrna tigs, 20c; California,
tige, 9c per pound.

The Meat Market.
BEEr- - Live.2Si3c; dressed, 5 6c.
Mutton Live, sheared, SS.'c;

dressed, 7c.
Hook Live, tie; dressed, Oc.

Veal $(7e per pound.
Smoked Meats Eastern ham, 13

1344c; other varieties, 10(tl2c; breakfast
bacon, (? 1:5c ; smoked bacon, llyS

llc per pound.
Lard Compound. 9V(115jc; pure,

(Sigc; Oregon, lU'tglic per
pound.

Hide, Wool and Hopa.
Hides Dry hides, selected prime, 8'a
te; H l,!8s for culls; green, selected,

over 65 ixninds, 4c : under 65 pounds, 3c ;

sheep pelts, short wool, 30(r50c; me-

dium, OOiSOc; long, lX)c(i$l.25 ; shear
lings, 10(n JOc; tallow, good to choice, 3
6r3sc per pound.

Wool Willamette alley, I7(niuc;
Eastern Oregon. 10(irl0Sic per pound,
according to conditions and shrinkage.

Hoi's Nominal; loc per pound.

Central American Cuatt Traffic.
Most of the coastwise trafilo, the carry-

ing of gotaU of American or European
production, to the various trading posts
along the shore, and the bringing back
fruits, rulilHT, sarnpiirillo, palm nuts,
skins, niul such other products as the In-

dians gather In the forests lying eastward
from Trujillo, is done by the aid of dories.
These are no more than canoes, hollowed
anil hewn from Spanish cedar, mahogany
or other trees. Some of tlicni are of good
size, tlx or seven feet beam, forty or llfty
feet over nil and four or five feet deep. Of
courso they are buoyant, and under ths
mmmoMiii nt of the taribs make good
weather of H even in rather rough water.
But on a wind they slide as fa-- it to nl

as they forge ahead. I am not surs
that they do not, as a matter of fact, go
two miles to leeward for every oue they
go ahead, with a bead wind. Ot course
they are practically useless, except when
the wind la fair. K. V. Perry's Hon
duras Letter in Chicago Times.

Orlgliialrd la Amrrlra.
Of all tlie common garden vegetables, only

two of them, the potato aud two kind of
beans, are certainly known to have origin-
ated in America. All the others, unlet tlx
wet potato b also exivptvd, were intro

ducvl uiu Europe, and Uurope got much of
them from the Last. Good Uoukepiu.

EETWu5rjlfAliW

THE CASE WITH
IT i OFTEN

FUGITIVES.

TUB AH OF j. u UKIHVOX

It MALLS

,h"-"- 0m'
TI..I Tool. 1M

... Alto II Sent Prominent
la an

(lilaeit 'd "
I utlllirly '

FEW DAYS A(iO

J. L. Reunion, of
Fayette. W. Va.,

whs arrehU'd tn
t hicugo onaclmrgo
of embezzlement,
He had been the
confidential clerk
of the Fire Creek
Coal and Coke com-

pany of thut place
fur several years.

which time ha managed to get

7rth a sum of money variously

Sited at OTa lie fled when he

hitt flfillilCailUWU vv ntnougni "vnlie uf--
discovered, and munaged to eya
rest until betrayed to the uciecuve u,
the wonianwho had goaueu n n

his ruin. The htory is a i,u,"7 "
sad one yet it has many parallels io

recent yeursj.
The woman In the case is .ellie

Ktfmr
wm X

Jfra-UTli- Blafc

film-- . who helped him to
uni'iinder most of the money. She was
sought out by a private detective, who
phivcd the part of a foolish young man
of immi n tj financial resources. In
the meantime, she had told her old
victim to flee but kept up an occa--

sional correspondence with nun. Ji
not Ioul' before she hud told of

his whereubotits to her newly mudo
love who immediately sent
a telegram to Chicago re--

questinjr his arrest. Keardon was
found almost starvmgio tieiiin. innis
pocket was found a pawn ticket for a
ring belonging to his mother, who Is a
department clerk at Washington. He

. , .- i. I lit.. ...1.......wusluKcn oiicK io ruyciwjwuc,
his trial is now in progress. .Millie

tinge is one of the witnesses against
him.

Some years ago a Chicago woman
wns the means of sending a fugitive to
the place of solitary confinement where j

John lhirdslcy, lute citv treasurer ol
is now located. 1 hePhiladelphia,... . . . i ,

man m tut-- , instance was ...
K. Hrncc, who had been manager for
a wholi'Kiile cort't-- e house of l'hiladel- -

nhln. Cue dav he turned up missing,
goin;; to Cnicago where for three years
he miinngvd to elude arrest ins snori-s- e

ran away up into the thousands.
He ussumcd the name ot liogers ann
secured a situation us salesman for a
similar concern in ( hicag'o. There he
made the iic iuiuntun e of one I.Ulie
Illlike, the beautiful wife of Muj. E. H.

lllake, of Kami, McXally Co. lilake

and his wife eventually separated.
Her indifference broke his heart and
he went to the Milwaukee Soldiers'
home where he died. She married
Kogers und they lived together
until Charles II. (.ranger, a
weulthy stock raiser of California
dime along. She fell in love with him
and to pet rid of Kogers made use of
the secret that he hud confided in her,
and he was subsequently arrested by
James .1. Haniliy. of the mayor's ollice,
Philadelphia He was re.ently re-

leased. The woman recently became
involved in a divorce case in Sun Fran
cisco.

Caimlit on Ilie Wins.
There are nearly six thousand pieces

In a modern locomotive.
Two-year-o- apricot trees at San

llernartlino, (al., are laden with fruit
this year.

A fust stallion who has taken to hat-
ing his ariver and won't trot for him
any more is a York county, Maine,
cu'iosity.

The great herds of cattle in southern
and eastern Oregon are being bought
up and there is likely to be an advance
in prices.

At repoait. X. Y a few days ago a
dog owDed by (). I). Wakenian found a
p x ketbook containing $400 in hunk
noies, Thut is quite a valuable dog.

Three prospectors in Death Valley
were nearly dying of thirst when their
mule started off on his own hook and
soon led them to water. And yet the
mule ia generally regarded as a Ken-tuckia- u.

Hr IT la Acalm
A certain Dunkirk man was so mean that

very one shunned hiui and he grew crosscr
and mors crablml from day to day, until at
Inst hi hat refused to fit him and hi shoe
luubbed him ojienly. One morning in winter
a lady (assin hi house aaw a strange sight.
Standing oo the lurch wa the old man,
tlirowing cruiulu to a flock of sparrows, wbo
chirped and dunced and perked at the food iu
high glee. Moved to compunction fur her
previous bad opinion of him, the lady aaid,
pleasantly, "Good morning. Sir. Xeverspend

feeding the birds, I ee." The old man
looked up surlily and then went on throwing
the crumbs. "Xaw," he growled, "I'm
nizenin' W Buffalo Courier.

pTETuiToiTrPIANOFORTE.
LmmI

IIMorjroT I !.' Of.
p to lh. knownaIlot'kclman,licrnurmui .... ... n.

teacher of the ,.
.xceed- -

Histlirlcuny the former I. t''XTky
the two, and it wasfngof to buy

dmnce tliatMr. B-- ma.uigedj
Brus-KaC- y

the museum
ot Music. It U.n oblong

tux four et long, .Ixtceu or eighteen

K wide, and not more than five ncbe

support of any kind. Itleg or
bis fo7ty f" key and only twenty-tw- o

aCblotrlns,oiuo of the string being
ndtwo

i f three
for only one.some

Thea-tiu- u consists of a simple lever tbe

key, one end extending forward of the. ring,

to w-uiv- the pressure of the player.' flnger,
the strings. Tb

the other reaching under

end is armed with a bit of bras., called

"tmiKent." which U forced up against th
strlnt' by tho finger blow, .Imultaneously

cttliijr .he string to vibrating and dividing
u,, which it was necessary hould

the desired note. All the
sound to produce
lower strings are called on for three notes,

which proves thut tho instrument wa made

before tho Interval of a second wa. admitted

iu harmony. The claricuoru, iuuubu mo
,,m of kevl string

'
f of nlUHician. down

"art of the prc,.t century. Bach
... . - i u ....av tl.A luiriiiiu-hnri- l

and HIS SOUS prciurrcu ' -

and even the piunuforte, which iu their day

was, of course, a crude instrument.

The virglnul owned by Mr. Iloekolinan was

ltuckers. in Antwerp, in 1021

Huckcn wus one of a family of spinet and
barpiscliord maker famous for their skill.

In this instrument the strings are plucked by

tinv bits of stilT sole leather, piaceu m nisi
tu ii,f. rested on the keys, and were

fnm-- nnwui-- bv the pressure of the finger.
They were culled "jacks," and Bhukespcure

in one of his sonnets speaks of them with envy
nt Is.inff Diivileeed to ki the "tcuuer m-

ward" of tho lady's hand, concluding with

the reasonable advice:
Since saucy Jacks so happy are In this,
Uive them thy Augers, uie thy lifa to kiss.

New York Tribune.

Mrltlnff for a Living.

"The magazine has como to be the path
wnv that leads into literary society," saiu an
editor of a leading periodical to the writer
yesterday, "but the pathway is a long and
rough one and unless tho prodder is amply
i.rovisioned before lie begins his journey, he is

likely to be starved out on the route. There is

no subjiH'tloli in wincu mere are more geuer--a

:iv mistaken ideas than on the remuneration
,,f iit..r,irv work in magazines. There is a
........im- - i that the well known con
t,.jiml(,rs earn priuoely incomes by their

People have heard so much about
tl0 jiokk) a year which Mr. Howells gcU for
i, WOik ju Hariier's, that they tliink all the

ter known magazine wriU'rs receive some- -

tiling like the siuue ainou.it for their work.
i,,,, ....thiiiD- - ikhiIiI I furtlier from the truth.
I Uni ipiite sure thut the contributors, whose

nulUWUre wh'.i ofteiiest iu the periodicals, do

U()t) 011 average, earn l,0U0 a year from
this kind of work, und that much only by

labor.
,.

m-- you that any mun, however

gifted, who would dc'icnd for subsistence on
romnijut ions to the nuigazines, would soon

. . T . .
become a Urub street siiecuueu. iewsj)aier
work pays far better, und that is why so few
newspaper men s names are seen lu lue mng'
azines. An able journalist could earn a sure
$10U ou a newsiaier during the time it would

l.i th to i'i-t- , imaiVsi mairazino article,
wuiun mi,,it ,md it8 way ,jm 'with
thanks,' eU-- . Writing those articles Is very
wt,u ltK nn a,j;m,.t to an income from other
sources, but to uny oue who should think of
sottliny down to gain a subsistence by them I
would sav: 'iou will load n happier and
more coinfortablo life with tlio pick and
shovel.'" Xow York Commercial Adver
tiser.

Adulteration of Olive nil,
Cottonseed oil enters even more largely

into tho adulteration of olivo oil than of
lard, of which, as now nut iiiion the market,
it constitutes fully 40 ier cent., according to
Mr. Fuirlianks' recent testimony. The relln-ing-

cottonseed oil is now carried to great
nerfection, and so clear is the color tuus lu
sured that in using it for the adulteration of
olive oil there is no longer uny reddish tint
to indicate iu pr.wmce, which can only be
proved by chemical unulysis. The extent of

this admixture is sometime found to reach

and oven exceed 75 iter cent. One mode of
readily testing for this udiilteration is by the
use of nitric protoxide of mercury, the yel-

low simple basic suit of this chemical combi-

nation being employed. Alxnit
to one-sixt- of uu ounce of this is dissolved

in a cylindrical test gloss iu about one-sixt- h

to one fifth of uu ounce of nitric acid.
On this solutiou tho oil to be tested

poured in such quantity that the test glass li
about two thirds full; tbe two uuius aretuen
shaken together for about flvo seconds, tbe
changed in color being at once noticed.
Treated in this solution cottonseed oil be-

comes dark bnxvu or utmost black, but after
ashorttimo tho solution becomes colorless
and clear, l'uro olivo oil has a greenish or
light yellow tinge, while tho solution under
the layer of oil assumes a dark red or brown
color. Mixed with 50 per cent, of cottonseed
oil the olive oil assumes in this process a brick
red to a browish red tinge, and a mixture of
25 per cent, makes orange yellow to red yel
low. Chicago Jews.

In the Cape Colony Parliament.
Tho majority of both houses are Dutch,

and many of them understand English very
imperfectly. They are elected by ballot, ac
cording to the luw of the colony, in the vil- -

lago in which they live, and as they are
chosen accordiug to their popularity
"good old fellows," very little opposition
offered. Many of these old fellows come to
Cain Town to sit iu parliament after days
and days of travel over the "vellt" in their
"togt" wagons, drawn by fourteen oxen. In
some cases these wngnus are staked out in
the market square of the city, and afford
dwelling place in which the owner's family
lives, and to which he returns nightly to
rosl BIUr u,g anJ 8 1 wresuiug wiui
ins ancient; enemy, iue .iikmu.

During a sitting of parliament many of
these Dutch members become tired and
weary and drop off to sleep; others sit with
their eyes ami mouths wide open, trying
keep track of what is going on. When
vote is taken, however, ail are wide awake,
and all vote the same way L e., on the
Dutch side of the question. Notwithstand
ing this claiiiiislincss among the Dutch, the
English generally manuge to pas. such laws
an they wish, and practically control
government matters. One might think from
this that the opportunity for hitense corrup-
tion existed, but such a thing as corruption
in office has never been known. The law
are well framed and perfectly executed.
Jury bribing, embezzk-meu- t ot publ
moneys, eta, are unheard of. Cape Tows
CYir I Tirnmria

6 DISORDERED STOSltlL

ARMANDGArdfj

Useful Informs
the Farmer.

RRIGATING LAND

tu. D..r. ei 1 1 n -i tie nuuis oilOUIQ Be Urefulltf
'J U.. ill i icreu Uy All YYno

Wells for Pumpi

Where years ago It mU,u.
been, it is loU?now possible
I . ! J . .

iair ana productive tcrei
sj

and thereby be lnleWnlJ??'?
present systems of water cwi '
charges. A gentlenun wbo kiiTi
Jackson centrifugal
says the Bakersfield M.H
made a careful observation iTu'l
and capacity of this kind of J Ti
nlnnl ..lll ..nat o. (ll ..

pump. $200; average well. .. l
I1.50J for plant. With thimCl
the pump has a capacity oImT,,''
foot per second, and with ten t,. I

IWI. nit, mu luuiu 1WI periecoQi
water should be used direct
pump, as, if storage reservoir fcJS
there is additional expense vA w

im
water iruiu seepage ana etttxjv, (
With small ditches and attmiiJ .1
cubic inch of water per secondim
lor iuu ncrco in vines and tiM.'
while using the pump it will km I!
men busy handling the water, liy
erly applied, from wven to eirtt'P
can be Irrigated each day. jj j
laid out in narrow checks, n J
water can gently run over it, thr,;
a day can be irrigated in this
Of course, if flooding be Drictiari J.
acre will require tlie oldimooii'
aim uuciuuivu tuuiv icci per

. i i
iwemy-iuu- r uourn.

The costs ot running Una mi.3
one cord of wood 2.50--or th

n' ''gebruBh at about the mn

i ' runnins ene ne. tl.fkViru.J
5 cents a total oi u.w lor. bit

and one-hal- f acres, or 60ceolau J
The engine of
tile for a pump oi aouDie thta
given above, and the said pumi tr
costs f loo more originally. i

One thing should be carefulh otJ
ered by all who sink wells Iroau

water is intended to be pompeic

that is the roof of the well II ibti

ini? ends stratum of ssndudnin a" . . . .. i .i i i ias tne water is rapiuiy mm a
there is bound to be a cave, n thtvr

incr should continue nntil therein

roof at least twenty feet in Ihidw

for with such a roof there will mi
a cave or obstruction to the free ti

the greatly to be deeired water r.

Boot-Grafte- d AppliTim

The Dreference of nnrserraai
root-graft- apple treee comet froa:

fact that by taking very imiil pa
mnta t.hpv can multiply ttocb 4i

varieties much more rapidly thisa

an by where I ywmv

however large, makes when pihi;
a single biock. itoot-graiui- i
largely done in winter or it othet

when outdoor worx is lmpoaiwti
young natural seedling mikeili
usually a larger growth the frnt n
two. Here the advantage! of tops

ing end. The d tree, w
fact that its roots are more m
bears transplanting better, udu
years the variety is on roote of in i
so as to insure a symmetrical w.
the tree above ground. Old toppi

trees usually show where the nisi
made bv lareer erowth either lie

below it, and if the top ie lewtiFi

the trunk below n nnea wiu p
produced by sap, for which then i

other outlet.

Thlnnlnf Applet.

The codlin moth and other enfcr

the apple crop usually thin thesetf

and possibly too much for profit "j

are, however, localities where oc

grew last year, and here the rr j
may be liable to overbear. Ktto A

thins enough, though the tree w

matically cast some of iM fruit J:
fore the time for forming seed, w,
jected fruits are always the

poorer specimens, the best

parently robbing the othen m
printing their sap. The Wf
should follow in tbe same lw,I

off all but the best where tw
apples grow in a cluster. M""

will be worth more than thew mw

be if allowed to grow. I

Timothy Breeding Cli
The common white P'11'

found in timothy meadoti t

third or fourth year. Theipw

lays her egg just under the W

timothy plant at ths eurfw'!

ground. Here the young p
first food, and soon becomM .W

voracious enough to destroy f

planted on an upturned mom
Js just then, too, that.the old1d

plowed up, because Uiehnjji
the timothy has run out, WJJ,
suspect the cause. Crop.w

first and second yearwittij
out the white grubs more am

anything else.

Feedlnf rfeahHot
It is a common V

sive butchering busines

feed ttie onai to nogs. v,M.t
la nnt mn KVd SB that BW .1

.ndifth?reare.nyin(!
ease in animaia, c

A It mav hrPftk oat . id.m
UUCU. 1 IJ - .1.1 1

a , , r
sucn material,

.

iiw- -r
nimall 7

UV
rtfH

iiaJoodone. Tbe nog.ai,?'

Sftic law pronounced
1 1 la? will be. nng)
care is taken to
eating offensive food thai i ,

to eat. t

Warmlm Soil "D

Evaporation of wW.5'
more rapidly than
longasallthesurplosrl
to be evaporated to tfjf
will remain cold.
does not warm it
depth. Wtadi and wo ador-
ation to progress j
may sometimes make w jbtioi,idr thanWy BUI laJ ..

I Iffpgjgwi "It

mmmmm
aarifcii Sirnwiinraa aan t m naa in i nn iiICEV'L :

PnHflcs the BLOOD, Cures CONSTIPATION, IL'jV fOli
BILIOI SSESS, LIVER COMPLAlTS.'lCK
PIXl'LES. all SKIN IFr'EC'f IOSS, and DISEASta -

The Genuine HAMBURG TEA i P'? vp in

. . ol

YELLOW" (

trflA FactimiU Siana'ttrt of EMIL FRESL.
KEDINQTQN ft CO. Amnts. 6AM FRci'

OtD BY ALL DBl'eITtt ASI iBOO.-- "


